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Christmas Shopping Kickoff 
Draws Good Crowd Saturday

Over 500 Deer, 95 Turkeys In Lockers 
As Highly Successful Season Progresses

One of the younger and more successful hunters of the 1961 
season is Walter Pfiuger, seven year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Pfiuger. Walter bagged this beautiful nine-pointer while 
hunting with his dad on the ranch last week.

Central Elementary Seventh Grade 
Has Science Fair Tuesday, December 5

An unidentified out-of-town 
hunter holds the season record 
for the heaviest deer turned in 
to local check stations with his 
165-pound buck killed on the 
Alice Jones Ranch soon after the 
season opened. Bill Stewart’s 
141-pounder is runner up. Lar
gest number of points so far 
is a 14-point buck killed by a 
San Angelo man. Mrs. Mack 
Cauthorn is in second spot with 
a 13-pointer.

A buck with a 23 7/8 inch 
spread killed by Gus Eustace on 
the Harrison Ranch is the lead
ing contender for the prize being 
given by Foxiworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Company. An Abilene 
man w"n the prize for the first

The seventh grade of Central 
Elementary School held its se
cond annual Science Pair at the 
school Tuesday, December 5. 
Entries were classified as bio
logical, scientific or original with 
threO” places and honorable men
tion being given in each divi- 
s'-n end for ovcra’l projects.

r is n b  ys by students included 
iT>pch3 ni''al e'''h’ bits, astronomi- 
...1 i-"'- f''vat''o” s. anatom y, in-
c . - f  .. n’ r.-tinns botanical sam- 
n’ s ,"1-! cv 're d  m any o f the 
brp,Ti'h“s  of science.

T- the s'-ientific division first 
jilace vent to Robert Brown and 
Gary Hardgrave for their c«y- 
stal set and disc jockey equip
ment; second place to Margaret 
Bundy for her display on fabrics; 
third place to Brenda McCutchen, 
Tomye Lynne Smith and Gilda 
Ingram for their exhibit of the 
solar sjstem.

Biological awards went to Bert 
Bloodworth, Brent Johnson and 
Larry Shroyer, first place for 
their exhibit of preserved ani
mal hearts; second place to Jim 
Fish, Laney Cook and Douglas 
Schmidt for their insect display; 
and third place to Prissy Ho
well and Linda McCutchen for 
their work on the system of 
touch.

Most original were, first place 
to Robert Brown and Gary Hard-

grave; second place to Margaret 
Bundy, and third place to Wayne 
Dietz and Allen Hearn for their 
soap-box racer.

Overall awards went to Robert 
Brown and Gary Hardgrave, 
first; Bert Bloodworth, Brent 
Johnson and Larry Shroyer, se
cond and Margaret Bundy, third.
'^Honorable Mention went to 

Dorr Scherz in scientific division 
for his electric motor; Martha 
Love and Glenda Dalrie in biolo
gical division for their display of 
animal skulls; and to Chris Ber
ger, Louis Wardlaw and Jimmy 

, Trainer for their exhibit of ar- 
' row heads in the original class. 
I Judges were high school sci
ence teachers.

Services For 
Mrs. Lula Hollmig 
Held Sunday

Ho’es 01 
Course Open

I A ll nine holes at the Sonora 
Golf Club are now ready for 
play and the course is open all 
dhy every day, according to G. 
C. (Son) Allison, club president. 

I Allison also said that member
ship dues are now payable.

I The driving range is open each 
I afternoon and buckets of balls 
I are available at 50 cents' a 
bucket.

'  Services for Mrs. Lula Holl- 
mib, 75, were held at the Church 
of Christ here Sunday afternoon, 
December 3, with Mr. Clifford 
Fehl, minister, officiating. Mrs. 
Hollmig died Friday, December 
1, in a Kerrville hospital after an 
extended illness.

A native of San Saba, she was 
born there January 4, 1886. She 
was married to the late Ed Hol- 
mig at Brady in 1906. They mov
ed to Sonora in 1910 and had 
made their home here since that 
time. She was a member of the 
Church ,of Christ.

She is survived by three sons, 
Edwin Hollmig of Bellflower, 
California, Walter Holbnig of 
Marathon and L. D. Hollmig of 
Sonora; three sisters, Mrs. Carl 
Flemming, Mrs. Will Bingham 
and Mrs. D. K. Young, all oi 
Brady; one brother, Earl Smith 
of Brady; 12 grandchildren and 
10 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were John Fields, 
Louie Trainer, Lester Archer, 
Jamie Glasscock, John A. Mar
tin, Jr., and Jim Martin.

Interment was in Sonora Ceme
tery under direction of Ratliff- 
Kerbow Funeral Home.

Dr. J. F. Howell declared war on midnight marauders last week 
and the result was six dead coons and one wounded one that 
made its getaway over the roof of the Howell home. The coons 
had been stripping Dr. Howell's pecan trees.

■Lee McLaury of Plain'view was 
a Sonora visitor this week.
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deer turned in at Lambert’s 
Some 95 turkeys are in the 

storage houses. Boyd Lovelace’s 
18-pound gobbler killed Tuesday 
is the hea-viest reported to date.

TSGRA Convention 
December 11-13 
In Fort Worth

Officials of the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers’ Association 
have come up with an interesting 
as well as entertaining program 
for the 46th annual convention 
to be held in Fort Worth Dec
ember 11 through December 13. 
More than 509 growers from all 
parts o f the state are expected 
to attend the convention which 
is to be held in the new conven
tion facilities of the Hotel Texas, 
headquarters for this year’s 
meeting.

Among speakers lined up for 
the meeting are Don Clyde of 
Heber City, Utah, president of 
the American Sheep Producers 
Council; Penrose B. Metcalf of 
San Angelo, president of the Na
tional Wool Growers Associa
tion; Dr. Harold Lund^en, 
chief of U.S.D.A.’s Wool and Mo
hair Lab at Albany, California, 
and U. S. Representative 0. C. 
Fisher of San Angelo, whose 
district produces nearly 90 per
cent of the nation’s mohair. Na
tionally acclaimed afterdinner 
speaker Dr. Henry Johnson of 
Fort Worth will speak at the an
nual membership banquet. Also 
of interest to the convention dele
gates will be a talk by Princess 
Catherine Caradja formerly of 
Rumania now residing in this 
country, who will relate her ex
periences while living behind the 
iron curtain.

A special panel on lamb feed
ing in Texas including feeding 
specialists from Texas A. & M. 
and Texas Tech and several com
mercial lamb feeders will be on 
the agenda. Highlighting the 
■first day of the meeting will be 
a lamb carcass grading demon
stration at 'the Fort Worth 
Stockyards and a lamb luncheon 
in the dining facilities of the 
Stockyards.

Committee sessions are sche
duled from three until 5:30 Mon
day afternoon. General sessions 
are to convene at 9:30 both Tues-

A good crowd was on hand 
Saturday afternoon, December 2, 
to attend the Christmas shopping 
season preview and kick-off 
sponsored by the retail sales 
committee of the Sonora Cham
ber of Commerce. Adults and 
teenagers 'visited in the stores 
during the day and regristered at 
each store for gifts or grift cer- 
tificatos whiqli were awarded 
later in the evening.

Stores of participating mer
chants were decorated' and 
Christmas gift merchandise was 
on display, 
display.

Mayor A. E. Prügel declared

the shopping season officially 
open in Sonora. Dr. Charles F. 
Browne, president of the Sonora 
Chamber of Commerce, was 
master of ceremonies and award
ed prizes.

Door prizes were awarded as 
follows:

Mrs. Alfred Sch-wiening, Jr., 
basket of groceries at Howell’s 
Home Owned; Mrs. Monty Yan- 
tis,' set of dishes from C. G. Mor
rison’s Store; David Shurley, $10 
gift certificate from Foxworth- 
Galbraith Lumber Company; 
Mrs. Bobby Joe Granger, hot and 
cold thermos jars from Sonora 
Pharmacy; Mrs. Clifford Fehl,

Mrs. W. B. Brantley, 
Sonoran's Mother, 
Dies In Arkansas

Funeral ser'vices for Mrs. W. 
B. Brantley, Sr., 79, of Fayette- 
■ville, Arkansas, were held in the 
Church of Christ there Saturday 
morning, December 2, -with Mr. 
Stanley, minister, officiating. 
Mrs. Brantley, the mother of 
Henry Greenhill of Sonora, died 
in Fayette'ville Thursday, Novem
ber 30, after a brief illness.

She was born near Birming
ham, Alabama, September 23, 
1882. She made her home in So-j 
nora for several years during the i 
1930’s. I

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Charles Harvey and 
Mrs. Dorothy Casper, both of 
Fayetteville; three sons, R. M. 
Greenhill of San Angelo, W. B. 
Brantley, Jr. of Fayetteville, and 
Henry Greenhill of Sonora; one| 
brother. Arch Guest of Silsbee 
and six grandchildren.

New« Want Ads Bring Results

day and Wednesday mornings'.
Members of the Ladies’ Auxi

liary are to have their business 
meeting and luncheon Monday. 
They will make a tour o f points 
of interest in Fort Worth Tuee  ̂
day, including Amon G. Carter 
Center. A  style show featuring 
Miss Wool of Texas and Miss 
Mohair is to be held at Shady 
Oaks Country Club following the 
tour.

Entertainment Monday night 
will be the annual reception and 
dance and Tuesday night it 'will 
be the annual membership ban
quet.

New officers are to be elected  ̂
at the fina'l business meeting 
scheduled for Wednesday after-! 
noon. I

Basketball 
Season Tickets 
To Go On Sale

Season basketball tickets for 
the four home conference games 
will go on sale at the superin
tendent’s office Monday, Decem
ber 11, according to Superinten
dent of Schools Rex W. Lowe.

Included on the season ticket 
will be the Ozona game Tuesday, 
January 23; the Big Lake game 
Friday, January 26; the Junction 
game Friday, February 2 and 
the Eldorado game Friday, Feb
ruary 1'6.

All games start at eight o’clock 
or immediately after the con
clusion of the “ B” game. Hold
ers of season tickets are also 
entitled to those “ B” or other 
games scheduled on the night 
of the varsity conference games.

The gymnasium floor has been 
re-finished and is in excellent 
condition for basketball season 
and a concession stand and cof
fee stand will be open during 
these games.

825.00 savings bond from First 
National Bank.

Mrs. L. E. Holland, $25 gift 
certificate from Barrow Jewelry; 
Mrs. Joe Santana, basket ol 
groceries from Evans Foodlway; 
Mrs. Frances' Gibson, electric 
skillet from Smith Electric; Mrs. 
Clyde Gardner, $10 gift certi
ficate from Ruth Shurley Jew
elry; Mike Mancias, $10 certifi
cate from Sonora Electric; Jaa 
McClelland, cannister set from 
Westerman Drug.

Mrs. Arthur Carroll $20 piece 
of luggage from Joseph’s De
partment Store; Mrs. James 
Hunt, $10 certificate from Home 
Hardware and Ibimiture; Mrs. 
Elena Perez, colored sheets from 
the Ratliff Store; Frank P. Bond, 
$10 certificate from Wm. Came
ron and Co.; Predi Nichols, tur
key from Piggly Wiggly; Armer 
Earwood, turkey from Modem 
Way Grocery.

Allison Espy, smoked turkey 
from Sonora Pood Loker; Ed 
Starnes, lunch box and thermos 
from Chuck’s Wagon; Mrs. Juan 
Bautista, $5 certificate from 
Labenske’s Style Shop; Mrs. Raul 
Favila, tackle box from Sonora 
TV Service Company, Inc.; and 
Mrs. Harold Garrett, shirt from 
Sonora’s Men’s Store.

Fire Auxiliary 
To Renovate 
Old Used Toys

The Womens’ Auxiliary of the 
Sonora Volunteer Fire Depart
ment has adopted a project of 
restoring old toys to be distri
buted by the Community Welfare 
Council of Sonora this Christ
mas.

Any toys which may be repair
ed will be put in good condition 
by the members of the Auxiliary.

Toys should be 'taken to Mar
tin Plumbing.

WEATHER
Wednesday, Nov. 29 0 46 37
Thursday, Nov. 30 0 57 43
Friday, Dec. 1 0 68 46.
Saturday, Dec. 2 0 70 40
Sunday, Dec. 3 0 71 51
Monday, Dec. 4 0 68 54
Tuesday, Dec. 5 .02 65 49

Precipitation for the month— 
.02; for the year 21.48.

Boy Scouts 
To Colled Toys 
Next Saturday

Sonora Boy Scouts 'will assist 
in the drive for used toys being 
conducted by the Fire Wives’ 
Auxiliary. Members of Sonora’s 
Troop 19 will make a door-to-' 
door canvass Saturday afternoon, 
December 9, to collect toys in 
repairable condition.

Persons ■with toys which they 
would like to dbnate for dis
tribution by the Community Wel
fare Council are requested to 
notify Herbert Fields or Reggie 
Trainer by Saturday afternoon 
and they -will be picked up. Or 
toys may be taken to Martin 
Plumbing Company.

Also needed are old buttons 
for therapeutic use in hispitals.

Charity W o rk  A t  Hudspeth Hospital 
About $200,000 In First Ten Years

Hudspeth Memorial Hospital, 
now in its eleventh year of ope
ration as a non-profit organiza
tion, affords one of the greatest 
services to the people of Sonora 
and Sutton County as well as 
to the people of surrounding 
counties. And what is most re
markable about this is that the 
hospital is completely self-support 
ing. The hospital receives no 
funds from taxation or from 
city, county, state or federal 
government.

That this is one of the few 
hospitals of its size in the state 
which draws no subsidy from 
any source is due to two factors: 
first its endowment by the late 
Roy Hudspeth and second, the 
sound management policies es

tablished and maintained by its 
'board of directors.

Evidence of sound manage
ment is found in the extremely 

jlow room rates charged by the 
hospital. Over the nation, the 
average hospital room charge is j 
$22.00 per day. Here at Hud-  ̂

' specth Memorial, charges are 
'$12.00 and $14.00 per day. The 
I board of directors have es'tablish- | 
 ̂ed the low-room-rate policy in an ' 
'effort to keep hospital charges j 
j  at the very minimum so that 
more people ■wiU be financially 

'able to take advantage of the 
' services offered by the institu
tion.

I Throughout the history of the 
hospital there has been a re
markable record of the absence

of mis-use of the hospital by 
doctors in the area. This is 
pointed out by the fact that the 
average patient load of the 24- 
bed institution is 10 patients, or 
less than half o f capacity.

Charity work has so far ac
counted for about one-fifth of 
the hospital’s expenses diiring 
the past ten years, or approxi
mately $200,000. Of this amount, 
some $50,000 has been spent for 
charity work outside of Sutton 
County. In an effort to reduce 
some of the hospital expense 
while continuing to maintain the 
high level of service, the board 
has decided to limit charity work 
to the hospital’s home county.

The hospital board has as its 
basic policy the maintenance of

a first-rate institution at char
ges ■within the reach of everyone. 
By keeping rates low, charity 
work ■will be kept at a minimum 
and more and more of the citi
zens of the community may be 
served.

Of prime importance in avoid
ance o f an increase in charity ex
pense to the hospital is the indi
vidual’s plan for hospitalization, 
and medical care for himself and 
his family. Every budget should 
include pro-visions for these 
whether through a budgeted sav
ing or through hospitalization in
surance.

Next week’s article -will be an 
analysis of the different types 
of hospitalization and medical, in
surance.



Devil's River Philosopher Ponders 
Another Side-Spliiling Problem 
The Russians Are Kow Faced With

Editor’s Note. The Devil’s 
River Philosopher on his bitter- 
weed ranch on Devil’s River dis
covers an amusing problem for 
the Russians, in his letter this 
week. It is something to think 
about.
Dear editar:

Ever since Russia startled the

world by being the first to put 
a satellite into orbit, not to men
tion a man into orbit, the rest of 
the world has sort of lost its 
sense of humor about that coun
try.

For example, too many people 
get the notion that every test 
the Russians make comes off

successfully the first time, that 
it just never does make a mis
take, that it has no problems to 
speak of, etc. |

Well, I’ve been thinking about j 
one of Russia’s problems, and 
I’m surprised nobody else has 
mentioned it. You know, the late 
Stalin, who was a hero in Roa- 
sia for a long time, has now been 

I re-classified as a bum by Khru
shchev, and the Russians are 
busy trying to eliminate all re- 

I ference to him. History books 
are bing re-Avritten, Stalin’s body 
has been removed from Lenin 
Square, his statues are being 
torn down, his pictures are com-

SAVE
M 1961 TAXES

Discount Scheduled On State & County 
Taxes Will Save You

1^ If Paid In December

No Discount On School Taxes 
Add Poll Tax of Sl.75 Each Voter

ing off of walls, etc. j
Now I can see how they can 

-hange the name of Stalingrad | 
to Leninville, and Stalin Avenue ' 
to Lenin Alley, and things like 
that, but have you ever stopped ! 
to think that during the long 
dictatorship of Stalin, when he 
.vr.3  the Russians’ substitute for 
God, there must have been | 
thousands of babies named after 
him? What are they going to do 

bout that?
There must be hundreds of 

grown men in Russia, born when 
Stalin was a hero, named Stalin 
Jonesky, Stalin Smithsky, Sta
lin Brownsky, etc. After all, it’d 
be natural thing to do. In our 
country, we’ve got hundreds of 
George Washington Smiths, 
Roosevelt Browns, and such like. ^

This is bound to be a ticklish 
problem in Russia right now .' 
After a man has been called 
Stalin Smithsky for 20 years or 
more, it’s mighty hard for him 
to switch with a straight face 
and say, “ My parents made a 
grave historical error, my name 
is really Nikita Smithsky and I 
hope you’ll bear it in mind.” You 
know that when a friend yells, 
“ Hey, Stalin, let’s grab a bite of 
borsch and go bowling,”  he’s 
bound to respond, before he re
members his first name is really 
not Stalin, starting week before 
last. And what’s Nikita Smith
sky going to do when whoever 
re-places Nikita Khrushchev 
comes into power?

There are a lot of funny 
things happening in Russia these 
days, and the rest o f the world 
is missing a bet if it doesn’t start 
laughing at them.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Never NeglecI

Says Health Dept.

1 Devil's River News-Sonora, Texas, Thursday, December 7, 1961
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L MOORE
Sheriff Tax-Assessor & Collector - Sutton County

Happy Birthday
Friday, December 8,

Saveli Lea Sharp 
Jess Maxey 
William Bolt 
Ed Grobe 
Norma Jane Radle 

Saturday, December 10, 
Freddie Jan Johnson 

Monday, December ill,
Mrs. Bill Wade 
G. V. Morris 
Jerry Baldwin 

Tuesday, December 12,
Mrs. C. T. Jones, Sr.
O. L. Carpenter 
Allison Espy 

Wednesday, December 13,
Mrs. E. L. Neuerburg 
Dick Bundy 
Shere Lynn McKee 
Tommye Lyne Smith 

Thursday, December 14,
Mrs. R. A. Halbert 
Mike Moore 
Tommy L. Rees 
Mrs. A. H. Adkins 
Brenda Dunn 
Dr. Charles F. Browne

Now that school days are rou
tine and winter is starting to 
push fall aside, there will pro
bably be the usual increase in 
communicable diseases comimon 
to children.
■ Thousands of unnecessary 
cases of communicable diseases- 
and deaths-could be prevented 
every year in Texas, if all pa
rents would only realize the dan
ger of the common cold.

Colds, especially a child’s cold, 
should never be neglected.

But how many times have you 
heard a parent mention that 
Junior or Susie “ have the snif
fles” but they “ seemed”  well 
enough to go to school.

And what’s more they will 
continue to go to school as long 
as they’re able to walk, and only 
when they become seiiously ill 
does the careless parent c»ll the 
family physician.

But by that time a good many 
children in Junior or Susie’s 
classroom have become exposed, 
thus setting up a chain of sick
ness and time lost from school.

And with the threat of the va
rious types o f flu hanging over 
the State, the common sense pro- | 
tection of keeping a child home 
when he or she is not feeling up 
to par makes more sense than 
ever. j

I A  child who is sent to school ■ 
feeling tired, perhaps because of 
inadequate meals, ia handicapp- 

I ed. He not only lacks the apti
tude for learning, but he is run
ning the chance of falling prey 
to disease germs.

I A youngster who is allowed to 
go to school suffering from a 
cold or the flu, run® the risk of 
serious complications. These 
troubles may develop into pneu
monia, or if his resistance is low, 
signs of tuberculosis may appear.

However, when a slight illness 
is promptly and properly eared 
for, the child is usually well in ' 
a day or so.
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Texas produces 36 per cent of 
the nation’s oil.

The teacher can also be alert 
to notice if a child isn’t feeling | 
well. Of course, she is not ex
pected to diagnose disease, nor  ̂
is it her province to give healHi 
examination®, but she can re
cognize the common signs of pal
lor, a cold, and fever.

For his own protectioon and of 
other children in the classroom, 
a sick child should not be al
lowed to stay in school.

The deepest well in Texas is 
a gas produced at 16,680 feet.

Only one oil or gas well out 
of 60 produces anything profit
able.
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Some new cars leave you hazy 
about which is which?

You don’t have to look twice to tell 
a Wide-Track Pontiac!
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Devil's River Philosopher Figures 
There's Profit In Education, The 
Same As There Is in Fertilizer

Editor’s Note: The Devil’s
River Philosopher on his bitter- 
weed ranch on Devil’s River dis
cusses education this week. At 
least that’s what it sounds like 
he’s doing. I
Dear edltar: |

I never do object to a new 
idea. I don’t do anything about 
one, haven’t done anything es- j
pecially about all the old ones, 
but I don’t mind one being 
brought up.

Consequently, I was very in
terested in an economist’s idea 
the other day that the govern
ment ought to pay college stu-  ̂
dents to go to school. He said it 
would show a profit, that the 
difference in what a college gra
duate earns over what a non-  ̂
college man earns would amount j 
to enough to pay the government 
back in Increased income taxes, 
hence the program wouldn’t real
ly cost anything. I guess it’s 
like putting fertilizer on a crop; 
the cost of the fertilizer is more 
than made up in increased yields,

if you don’t mind me putting
higher education and fertilizer in 
the same economic bracket, al
though understand I haven’t
checked with universities or the 
fertilizer people either about this.

I got to thinking about th is ' 
idea, along with another idea 1 1 

also read, namely that the old ' 
age pension level be lowered |
from 65 to 46.

Here’s the way the two ideas 
would work; public schools and 
parents would take care of a 
person until he finished high
school, then the government 
would pay him to go to college 
for four more years, with maybe 
a year or two of graduate work 
thrown in. Then with a year or 
two in the army or Peace Corps, 
this would get him up to the | 
age o f say 25. Then he’d be on . 
his own till 46, and I don’t think 
this is unreasonable. Under the 
free enterprise system a man ] 
ought to earn his living pant of] 
the way, just to prove the system ' 
is still sound.

I Give You Texas
By Boyce Housij

Have you ever searched your 
memory for the very earliest 
events which you can recall?

Some of the events in my life 
are so early that actually I can 
not recall them; but, from hav
ing heard them related vividly, I 
feel that I rememiber them.

Such as the time that, carrying 
my pink parasol, I marched down 
the church aisle, the parasol still 
raised, to the very first row.

And the custom I had, regard
less of what the congregation 
might be singing, of rendering, 
“When the Roll is Called Up 
Yonder”— good and loud, too.

Also, when my sister Vivian 
was a baby, I would watch her 
gurgle with delight as my mother 
pretended to nibble her tiny toes.

Every 24 hours, a half million 
tons of oil are moved from the 
fields to Texas refineries.

Texas has oil reseryes of more 
than 18 billion barrels.

It costs an average o f $11.40 
per i??*
Texas,

Texas farmers and ranchers 
operate some 278,000 tractors.

Ben Castillo, a student at 
North Texas State University at 
Denton, spent the holidays here 
^}th J}i§ njfents, Mr. and Mrs', 
Ben Castillq,

A gas well drilled in the Gulf 
of Mexico will cost $88 per foot, 
or an average of $973,000.

Some 6,500 companies engage 
in the oil business in Texas, 
operating 200,000 wells in more 
tha 7,000 fields.

 ̂ There are 63,000 miles of oil 
pipeline in Texas.

There are more than 4.4 mil
lion motor vehicles in Texas.

Subscribe To The News

[KNOW YOUR
Steelwodier

Any man who isn’t willing to 
work 20 years, provided of 
course he’s on a five-day week, 
six-hour day, ain’t worth his 
salt.

'This system of paying kids to 
go to college would enable every
body to go and would increase 
the inepme and raise the national 
educational level, although of 
course it wouldn’t improve the 
athletic system any, as I under- 
'stand athletes are already being 
paid to go to college. I guess 
though we could raise their pay, 
just to keep the thing in balance.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

One dav, the baD5” s cries 
brought Mother into the room 
and she asked, “ What’s sister 
crying fo r ? ” My reply was, “ I 
bited her toes, like you did.”

All these events however are 
only hearsay.

The easiest way to begin is at 
the beginning so—

I was born in Piggott, Arkan
sas, the oldest of three children, 
the other® being my sisters, 
Vivian and Marion. My father 
was N. E. House; my mother’s 
maiden name was Margaret 
O’Brien. My father was the edi
tor and publisher of the Ban
ner; and he set, by hand, most 
of the type which made up each 
week’s issue.

Piggott was the county seat of 
Clay County in the extreme 
northeastern corner of the State, 
with Missouri on the north and 
also on the ast. We moved 
away before I was old enough to 

' remember but, during my early 
boyhood, we revisited Piggott 
several times. I recall meeting 
Dr. Thornton who, as it was ex
pressed, “ushered me into the 

j world.”
I When I can first remember, 
we (father, mother, Vivian and I) 
were living in Doe Run, Mo. I 

I understand that this was in the 
lead-mining region and was a 
rather turbulent town. My 
father ran a cafe, a fact which 
I can recall.

j There is also the recollection 
o f a clicking mechanism into 
which a man would thrust a new
ly-purchased cigar for the pur
pose of clipping o ff the end. In

a spirit of scientific investiga
tion, I thrust in a finger and, 
with a scream, withdrew the 
bleeding digit. My father ran 
over, pale of face, but the wound 
was a mere nick.

There was a customer who was 
always giving me a coin or a 
trinket. One day, he came in and
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I ran toward him. And then an 
inexplicable thing happened. My 
father seized a baseball bat and 
ran the man out of the place!

Now I knew my father could 
do no wrong—but the man was 
my friend. And so I could not

understand. It was not until 
several years later that I learn
ed the reason: the man had been 
drinking and in his hand, was 
an open knife; consequently, my 
father had feared I might be 
harmed.

T E 3 X A S  I L A W M E I V ?

M M ll JIMBS BIBUBE BM IÎ
'7 /  there’s fightin’ to be done .. get at iti”

James Buckner (B uck) Barry never shirked a duty. But somehow, duty as he saw it usually 
included at least some fighting. Coming to Texas from  North Carolina in 1845, Buck served 
in the A rm y o f the Republic o f  Texas under John Coffee Hays. W ith the outbreak o f  the 
Mexican War, he joined the Texas Rangers and headed South for a little faster action. He 
got it, also a severe wound at Monterrey. Mustered out, Barry convalesced on the banks o f  
the Trinity, with only Indian horse thieves to keep things lively. Such calm couldn’ t last, 
so he took on the job o f  Sheriff o f  Navarro County, serving three terms. Then Indian 
fighting seemed to offer renewed opportunities for action, and he was commissioned by 
Governor Sam Houston to organize a frontier defeme company. This action merged into a 
prominent role in the G v il War, with a rise to Lieutenant Colonel. In his later years Buck 
Barry reluctantly consented to battle with words only, and represented the Bosque District 
in the State Legislature. .  another Ranger who helped to shape the frontier wilderness into 
the great state o f  Texas.

Today Texans owe much to the lawmen who brought peace to the frontier, 
and to industry and commerce, bringing prosperity and pleasure. The 
brewing industry has provided community revenues, payrolls and the 
refreshment o f moderation. In Texas "Beer Belongs," and the United States 
Brewers Association is constantly at work with brewers, wholesalers and 
retailers to assure the sale o f  beer and ale under pleasant, orderly and la w  

. abiding cooditions.

TEXA S  D IV IS IO N

' united states brewers association, Inc.4ssO<-'*̂
A U S T IN

Texas with B9 refineries pro-j 
cesses moré oil than any other  ̂
state.

Texas has about 46 per cent 
of the U.S. gas reserves.

Oil and gas are produced in 
196 of Texas’ 254 counties.
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HÖHEST NOVEMBER 
IN FORDJISTORY!

And here's what started the heat wave!

Ceonomkal
Tool
Sines 1950, the over, 
og« cost of a kilowatt 
hour of e loctficity to 
rosidontiol customers 
served by WTU hos 
gone down 21 % .

BRIGHT 
IDEA

With kids in school you always have home
work . . ,  and homework needs good lighting.

Experts say that most people read by inade
quate lighting. They also say that best lighting 
is provided by a bulb o f at least 150 watts, 

properly shaded.
Better check on the kids’ study lighting to 

be sure they have good lighting. Do this today!

West Texas Util, Companp I an investor
owned com pany |

Last month more Americans bonght Fords than in any 
November in history. The blazing success of the long Ford 
line was end-to-end, all across the country and up and 
down it, too. ■  Everywhere the people flocked into 
their Ford Dealers and bought smart new Falcons, and 
the new Falcon Squire, the glittering swift Galaxies, the 
famous Ford Station Wagons and the hot Thunderbirds. 
And they poured in to see and buy up the brand-new 
Fairlanes j'ust introduced. ■  There are four magic 
reasons-why behind the smashing success of the long 
Ford line for 1962. First of all is utterly modern styling, 
the fresh crisp lines that are now being so widely copied 
by other car-makers, the smart look that dominates the 
industry. Second is absolute power in eleven kinds of 
engines, giving you anything you could want in engine

options. Third is total economy— every Ford model is 
priced directly at your pocketbook, and every Ford, large, 
medium or small, gives you gasoline mileage outstanding 
in its class. Fourth is the service-saving concept— every 
Ford car is built to cut down maintenance worries and 
problems, with service-saving features other cars may 
have some day. ■  Ford leadership from Falcons to 
Thunderbirds is founded on trend-setting innovations . . .  
The hot ideas come from Ford. And at the heart of Ford 
success is an almost revolutionary new concept of quality 
. . . most serious and direct concern with the actual 
part-by-part quality. For the hot trends in the hot cars, 
for a new experience in quality, and for the best buys on 
the American Koad, see your Ford Dealer.

PRODUCTS OF i S W  T MOTOR COMPANY

NOW THERE ARE FOUR CLASSES OF CARS 
. . .A N D  ONLY FORD HAS ALL FOUR!

COM PACT CLASS; FAIRLANE CLASS:

L\ I

FORD FALCON

This class includes cars with 106- to 114-inch wheelbase. M ost popular 
by far (a m illion happy owners!) is the Ford Falcon. Falcon is Am erica's 
low est-priced* 6-passenger car, set a 25-year record for Sizes or Eights 
in last spring's M obilgas Econom y R un, gives you a choice o f 13 m odels, 
including the Futura and new Falcon Squire wagon«

FULL-SIZE CLASS:

FORD FAIRLANE

The Ford Fairlane is the first member of a new class which combines the 
advantages of both compacts and big cars . . . you get big car room, 
ride and performance . . . compact savings and maneuverability. Priced 
below many compacts, Fairlane even rivals some in gas economy. Has 
twice-a-year maintenance introduced by the Galazie.

LUXURY CLASS;

GALAXIE B Y FORD

The class for fam ilies who want big car com fort, performance and prestige. 
Value leader is the Ford G alazie— which has every essential feature o f 
far costlier fine cars. W ith  the optional Thunderbird 390 V -8  engine, a 
Galazie will outperform  Am erica's m ost ezpensive luzury cars. Requires 
servicing only twice a year, or every 6,000 m iles.

FORD THUNDERBIRD

The top class— cars for people who want the very finest. R rst o f the 
trim -size luzury cars, the 4-passenger Thunderbird is the m ost 
distinctive car in thi« class. Its  styling set the trend for an entire 
generation o f cars and now fiyida a new elegance in the Landau. 
And Thim derbird’s performance is ju st this side o f flight.

*Based on a comparison o f manufacturers* suggested retail delivered prices, including heater

WHATEVER YOU'RE LOOKING FOR IN A CAR . . .  LOOK TO THE LONG FORD LINE AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S
Features of 
the future 
• •0 now

SONORA MOTOR CO.
Sonora, Texas
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WMU CONCLUDES 

WEEK OF PRAYER

The Women’s Missionary Un
ion of the First Baptist Church 
met in the fellowship hall of the 
church from “Week of Prayer” 
observance November 27 through 
December 1 with Mrs. J. E. Eld- 
ridge, prayer chairman, in 
charge. Theme for the week was 
“ Good Tidings to All People.”

Daily programs were directed 
by Mrs. Alvie Brewer Monday, 
Mrs. Smith Neal Tuesday, Mrs. 
W. A. McCoy Thursday and Mrs. 
A. C. Elliott Friday. The Wed
nesday program was the regular 
WMU business meeting and mis
sion study with Mrs. Rip Ward, 
president, presiding. Mrs. Rex 
Lowe, mission study chairman, 
introduced and discussed “ Hands 
Across the Sea”  as the mission 
study book. Mrs. Bill Morriss 
and Mrs. R. M. McCarver were 
soloists.

The Business Women’s Circle 
of the WMU met in the home of 
Mrs. Collier Shurley Friday, 
December 1, for an early break
fast and program. Mrs. A. C. 
Elliott, in charge of Friday’s 
program, spoke on “ They That 
Publish the Tidings” .

The Week of Prayer was 
closed with a solo, “ 0  Little 
Town of Bethlehem” sung by 
Mrs. R. M. McCarver. A  social 
hour was held with Mrs. J. E. 
Eldridge as hostess assisted by 
Mrs. Bill Drennan.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE COMMENTS
GOING- The eventful ole year this past two weeks. With the 

of 1961 is on its last leg and what Atlantic crew moving back in,
a year? World wide there has the Thompson drilling group 
never been one like it. About moving in and the normal in- 
the only peaceful spots in the flux of citizens, this has been a 
world today are in our own back pretty busy office. Most of 
yards. Nation wide, we find the Thompsons personnel live in 

; economy of the country holding trailer house and a good part of 
I up remarkably well even though : Atlantics.
' most of it is coming from ■ The Thompson Drilling Co. is 
I Government spending. State drilling a deep test a few miles 
I wide, taxes seem to be a per-' northwest of Loma Alta, on the 
I manent arrangement and now Earnest Quigg ranch. The test 
the sales tax. Sutton County | is scheduled for 18,000 to 25,000 

i wide, we find more grass on the  ̂feet. It is said that this rig is' the 
‘ ground than perhaps ever, pri- j third largest in the world. The 
ces fair (except sheep) so con-j Atlantic group include most of 
ditions are good. This brings us those w'ho were here last year, 
down to where we live, Sonora,! It was almost like old home week

Woman's Club 
Plans Christmas 
Program Thursday

Mrs. Rip Ward will present a 
program on Christmas at the 
December meeting of the Sonora 
Woman’s Club at the club house 
this Thursday afternoon.

Hostesses at the social hour 
will be Mmes. Gene Shurley, Rex 
W. Lowe, Marion Elliott and 
Albert M. Everett.

MRS. WALLACE ENTERTAINS 

^CLUB 13 THURSDAY

Mrs. R. W. Wallace entertain
ed members and guests of Club 
13 at her home last Thursday 
afternoon. Arrangements of fall 
flowers decorated the party 
•rooms and refreshments of a 
dessert plate and coffee were 
served.

Mrs. John R. Tedford, Jr. held 
high score for guests and Mns. 
Carl J. Cahill for cluib members. 
Mrs. 0. L. Richardson, Jr. held 
second high, Mrs. Harold Scherz 
won the traveling prize and Mrs. 
Louis Gordon won at bingo.

Others present icluded Mmes. 
Leo B. Merrill, Walter Pope, 
Fred R. Campbell, B. H. Cusen- 
baryi, Norman W. Rousselot, 
George J); Wallace, Lin Hicks, 
Libb Wallace, J. F. Howell, Gene 
Shurley, Gene Wallace, Leroy 
Whitworth, Glen Richardson, J. 
W. Neville and A. E. Lowe.

Texas, U.S.A.
I Sonora continues to improve, 
as a place at which to look as 
well as a place in which to live.

I There are very few small cities,
' as Sonora, that has what we have 
' and furthermore we continue to 
improve. The Twin Oaks Motel 
is open, twenty five units, and 
it is a nice addition to any town. 
The Golf Course is open and 
what an improvement! Remem
ber what that piece of land look
ed like last year? Now a radio 
station, one powerful enough to 
be an area station! The home 
building program hasn’t ceased 
since the fall o f 1958. The Kirby 
house is finished and the family 
has moved in. The Harris house 
is just about ready for oc
cupancy. The Duke Wilson) home 
is well under construction and 
more building planned.

HUNTERS- This seems to be 
the most successful hunting sea
son Sutton County has ever had, 
from the standpoint of the hun
ters and from the economic 
angle, as well. Nearly every 
hunter reports good luck, some 
hitting the jack pot. The deer 
kill has not only been good but 
many turkey have been brought 
in. And from another angle, the 
land owners of Sutton County 
have taken in more this year 
than ever and the business in
stitutions of Sonora report a 
fine business, particularly the 
Motels, Cafes, service stations 
and grocery stores. On the open
ing day of the season there was 
more than a million dollars in
vestment in airplanes at our 
Berger Port. Two DC 3’s and 
several smaller planes. Most of 

I these planes plan to land here 
i several times during the hunting 
season.

HOUSING- The housing acti
vity of your CC has been terrific

when they returned.

CHRISTMAS shopping season 
in Sonora was officially pro
claimed by his honor, the Mayor, 
last Saturday afternoon, the 
merchants of Sonora say they 
are ready. The merchants make 
two pertinent statements; one, 
that they are here throughout the

year to back up any merchandise 
, they sell and two, that they do 
I  appreciate Sutton County folks 
looking over their stocks at their 
convenience. So, when buying for 
Christmas or any other occasion, 
please give your home town 
merchant a chance.

The Christmas party last Sat
urday did not seem to draw as 
many people as that of last year. 
Some were wondering why? This 
year registration was from eight 
a.m. while last year it was from 
three p.m. Another thing, some 
fifty to sixty Sonora citizens 
were searching for Black Tail 
deer, west of the Pecos and then, 
many from Sonora were in San 
Angelo, hoping to witness San 
Angelo whurping Wichita Falls. 
At least twenty two peojile were 
glad they came.

FOB FREE- Les Stra,wn, who 
is highly qualified, has offered 
to teach golf lessons to any high 
school student on his days off. 
Strawn shoots in the low seven
ties and has done some proing. 
Son Allison says the youth can 
learn in two ways, do as Les

says or don’t do as Soni does. 
This column hopes to see golf 
installed as a sport in our high 
school soon. Just think, very few 
ever play football beyon their 
high school days while you will 
play golf, where ever you go, as 
long as you live.

I The wom..on folks of Sonora 
are really getting the big break. 
Just think, they will hear some
thing now besides' the weather, 
Castro and taxes. It’ll be Golf, 
Golf, Golf. That’s why they call 
it the hoof and mouth disease, 
walk it all ady and talk it all 
night. They say: Wanda Allison

T K e x > e * B  K ' o  F l n e v  G i f t  F o v

T H E  
O R I G H S T A E  

M I E K  a n d  H O N E Y

C H O C O L A T E S
. an assortment for et ery taste 
, packed in colorful, gay gift 

packages , , . f o r  a v ery  
Merry Christmas!

W ester man Drug

tos Gift

RIOCKING 
3ND RINGS

• bridil «n> 
Ith 6  gorgs^us 
se t  In i n  uh- 

ilgn.
■

$175.00

Shower Honors 
Bride-To-Be

Members of the faculty of L. 
W. Elliott School honored Miss 
Margaret Ann Smith , bride- 
elect of Jack Burcb, with a Mexi
can supper and shower at the 
home of Mrs. Pat Cooper Tues
day evening, November 28.

Guests present included the 
honoree, her fiance; Mmes. Reg
gie Trainer, Ruth Leiper, Tom 
Parisher, Edgar Glasscock, Den- 
nie Hays, Marjorie Evans, Lois 
W. Young, Bill McGilvray, Louin 
Martin and Andrew Moore and 
Messrs, and Mmes. Alvin Loiry, 
Rex W. Lowe and Troy Selzer.

SMITH AND CAVAN ESS 
NAMED CONTEST WINNERS

Herman M. Smith and Milton 
R. Cayaness, representatives of 
Wm. Cameron and Co. at Sonora 
have been chosen wrinners in the 
national Institute for Essential 
Housing Super Sales Contest.

Competing against hundreds of 
entries from all over the coun
try, Smith and Cavaness were 
two of 23 total winners. Judging 
was based on lEH representa
tives’ knowledge of home buyers’ 
needs.

Texas with 59 refineries pro 
cesses more oil than any other 
state.

Office Supplies At News Office

0 TT
:

W e  have just recieved our Christruas 
stock of records. Give records this 
year for fanaly enjoyment

ELECTRIC

CAN OPENER 
$14.95

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC

SKILLET
$28.45

:

:

:

SUNBEAM

MIXMASTER
$47.95

HAMILTON-BEACH

MIXEÏÏE
$17.95

AND M ANY OTHER 

GIFT ITEMS 
AT

ELECTRIC

PERCOLATOR
FROM

$10.95
ELECTRIC COFFEE MAKERS 

AVAILABLE BOTH IN 
CERAMIC OR STAINLESS

SONORA ELECTRIC
Record-P layers L HH ̂ -^

I»
. \

Cheer!
fo r  Chriotmas 

ani) eücry 
níghf after...

give a

Traditional, authentic 
Gaslite brightens any 
home with the softest 
glow . . .  a guard ing 
light for all. See many 
styles at gas appliance 
dealers.

FREE DECORATION KIT 
WITH GASLITE PURCHASE 

AT LONE STAR
Bow and candy- 
stripe pole wrap
ping with Gaslite 
purchase at Lone 
Star Gas. If you 
have a Gaslite, this 
set available at 
nominal price.
C A B I L D O  by
Arkla —  double  
mantle for bright 
illumination— eco
nomical because 
it’s gas.

$43.81
cash, inch tax and 
50-ft. normal in
stallation, or noth
ing down, $2.00 
mo.

i
Get G asiite  gift 
certificates at
LONE ST/.R 

GAS CO.

and Sammie Jean Jiackson went 
out to the Golf ourse the other 
day when Les Strawn was get
ting ready to offer some lessons.

He said, “ so you young ladies 
want to learn the game, do you?”  
Wanda replied, “ She does, I 
learned it yesterday.”

Great N ew s . . .

F O R  C H R I S T M A S

by

REED and BARTON
N O W  . . .  heavy silverplate lined in 
translucent decoratar colors . . ,  
smart sapphire blue or emerald green.

"OVAL" BON BON DISH 
S 'l o n 9 - i8 .9 5

ASHTRAY OR NUT DISH 
■4y4"-S5.9S

Won’t stain, chip or crack 
Impervious to salt, 
sulphur, cigarettes
Serve anything. . .  worry-freei

"REVERE" BOWL 
6Va* diometef — $12.95

- . s ' ivi

''EAABASSY" SANDWICH DISH 
8 " -$ 1 6 .9 5

.'tX’WKWK'.Wb

"EAABASSY" BREAD TRATf ■ 
l l ' ' lo n g - $ 1 6 4 0

The Ruth Shurley Jewelry

Specially Priced For Chrisimas Giving 
"FRIENDLY VILLAGE"
Dinnerware by Johnson Brothers 

Imported from England

"FRIENDL
Dinner plate 
Salad plate 
Bread & Butter 
Fruit dish 
Soup or Cereal 
Cocoa mug 
Coffee mug 
Rim soup 
Chop plate 
Coupe Soup 
Cup 
Saucer 
Cream

plate

$1.55 
95c 
70c 
70c 
85c 
85c 

$1.15 
$1.00 
$5.95 

95c 
85c 
40c 

$2.00 
Prices Plus

i f ...........
7/8"
d butter plates 
saucers

$9.95

5E" OPEN STOCK
Sugar $3.75
Veg. dish round $2.00
Veg. dish oval $2.00
Veg. dish covered $6.C0
Tea Pot $6.00
Coffee Pot $6.00
Soup Tureen $19.50
Platter 12" $3.10
Platter 14" $4.50
Platter 16" $6.75
Platter-Turkey $15.25
Gravy Boat $3.40

2% State Tax

The Ruth Shurley Jewelry

ßaFch & Caniping Sopplies
Handy Man Jack

FOR
PULLING RODS, STRETCHING WIRE, F fC .

- V .’
+ '  vrf ̂  ** '  '

Race Horse Piafes
NOW AVAILABLE

Camping Needs
COTS, COT CANVAS, MATTRESSES, ETC. 

CHECK WITH US FOR YOUR

Fencing Needs

IF WE DONT HAVE IT WE GET IT-

FULL STOCK OF

Leather Goods
ALL SIZES OF PIPE —  SUCKER RODS

SERVING THE CAPITAL OF THE STOCKMEN'S PARADISE
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21 Young Seamstresses Model 
Woolen Garments Here Saturday

Melissa Harvick, Jan Pride- and Marty Burt, all of Ozona, 
more, Peggy Harvick and Mrs. won the first three places'.
John R. Hunnicut, all of Ozona,' Peggy Harvick was first, 
were first place winners in their Genelle McCaula of Eldorado se- 
respectlve divisions of the dist- cond and Alta Lee McKenzie of 
rict Make It Yourself With Sonora third in the Senior Divi- 
Wool contest held here Saturday sion for girls aged 18 through 
afternoon, December 2, in the 21.
auditorium of Central Elemen-  ̂ Mrs. Hunnicut was the only 
tary School. | entrant in the Adult Division. i

Melissa Harvick, Lynn Cox and  ̂ Winners received travel sew- 
Nancy Deland, all of Ozona were i^jts. Vogue patterns. Vogue 
judged first, second and third sewing books, Dritz skirt mar- 
place seamstresses in their Su- ]̂ erg ^nd woolen car robes'.
Deb division for girls aged 13  ̂ Winners in all but the Sub- 
through 15. I Deb Division will be eligible to

In the Junior Division, for enter state competition later. I
girls aged 14 through J'7, Jan '  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I
Pridemore, Charlotte Jonigan News Want Ads Bring Results :

Congratulations To Dr. Browne Speaks 
These New Parents

. » V .
%

. . ' » j J

Mr. and Mrs. George A. John- 
son of Del Rio have announced Charles F. Browne was
the birth of a seven pound, six p^incinal speaker at the L. W. 
ounce son, Gregory Alan, in a 
Del Rio hospital Wednesday,
November 29.

Grandparenits are Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Westerman and Clif 
Johnson, all of Sonora, and 
Richard Daughtrey of Del Rio.
Mrs. G. W. Archer of Sonora is 
a great-grandmother.

Devil's River News-iSonora, Texas, Thursd
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When other 

gifts are forgotten 
SHE'LL REMEMBER HER

B u l o v a  diam ond
WATCH

Ì *

fJioW

Elliott School PTiA meeting at
v m k  hSt ,,cuuc=,u«^, Tuesday night, Dec

ember 5. Dr. Browne spoke on 
mental health, giving an ac
count of the different types of 
mental illness.

He cited as the most common 
type, one probably shared by all 
in our modern times, emotional 
tension. Then he listed the psy
choneurotic or neurotic person.

A psychotic person, he ex- 
plained, suffers from personality 
disorganization. This may mean 
he is a depressive, usually either 

' up or down in his emotions; a 
paranoid Who feels something is 

'wrong; or may suffer from 
schizophrenia or split persona
lity.

Gold Star Awards for the 4-H Club year were presented to Tom The Sonora Welfare Council Finally he described the senile 
Glasscock and Sue Nix last week at the onnual Achievement Ban- Monday at the First Na- psychotic who generally has a
quet. Tom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Glasscock and Sue is Bank to discuss operations mental illness caused by a blood
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Nix.  ̂ Christmas Basket clot or some other brain injury.

Dr. Browne emphasized that

i-

Heeds Shoes For

MRS. M cM i l l a n  h o stess  
TO THURSDAY LUNCHEON

Mrs. W. B. McMillan was hos-

and
Program.

I Members of local Church and mental illness can be helped and 
high. Mrs. Charles F. Browne Civic groups attending Rev. should r.eceive immediate atten-
won the slam prize and Mrs. Ed- Alan Guthrie, Rev. Alvin Loiry, tion once it is detected. He stat-
win Sawyer won at bingo. Rev. Doyle Morton, Rev. Alan- that when a person is exper-

Others present included Mmes. son Brown, Mrs. J. F. Howell, iencing an abnormal condition
Duke Wilson, Lee Fawcett, Ves- Jack Kerbow and E. B. Keng. he should seek help from his

- f

P i l l

tesB to members and two guests tel Askew, George H. Neill, Advisory members present were minister or his physician.
of the Thursday Luncheon Club p  Harold Schwien- Troy Selzer and Rev. Pedro --------------------------------
at her home last week. | Talifeing, L. E. Johnson, Jr. and Alice _  . , . . I Miss Mma Maria Miller

Mrs. Web Elliott held] high 
score and Mrs. Bill Fields second, S. Jones.

A Bulova Diamond-Set Watch -  A Never-To-Be-Forgotten Gift!
The DIAMOND DREAM.
Exquisitely carved end 
pieces hold two shim
mering diamonds. 17 
Jewels. $39.95

From America’s most ex
quisite Diamond watch 
collection. The DIAMOND 
LA PETITE. 2 diamonds,
23 Jewels, expansion 
bracelet. $65.00

As little as $ 1  weekly

The AMERICAN GIRL. A
high fashion watch set 
In a beautiful 2 diamond 
bracelet. 21 Jewels.

$100.00

m
always

A
WELCOME GIFT

. . .  anytime !

ESTABLISHED 1929

THE BARROW JEWELRY

of
Company 

spoke to a group of Sonora 
teachers at L. W. Elliott E le-1

j During the 1961 calendar year Laidlaw Publishing 
to November 30 the Council as- 
sisted 53 transient cases with

I gasoline, food, lodging or bus ^gntary School this- week on the  ̂
■ tickets. T.en local cases were as- ^ext
sisted, not including meat pro- j j g o j j g  I
vided. The Council also furnished | I
a large bundle of clothes to the ; ĵ̂ g gjementary ’
Salvation Army, earmarked for high schools. i

Mrs. Joe G. T. deBerr)

victims of Hurricane Carla, if 
needed there.

The Council needs usable child
ren’s shoes. If you can donate 
childrens shoes please leave them 
with Rev. Doyle Morton, or 
lYoy Selzer at the Elliott School.

The Council received $479.52 
in donations from Church and

Miss Carol Plants, Joe G. T. 
Wed In Connecticut Deceml

Teachers from L. W. Elliott, 
Central and Sonora Junior High 
attended the meeting.

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
TO MEET MONDAY

Miss Carol Meredith Plants, 
daughter of Mrs. Clifford Plants 
and the late Mr. Plants, of Fair- 
field, Connecticut, was married 
Saturday afternoon, December 
2, to Joseph G. T. deBerry. H:The Lillian Hudspeth Memo

rial Hospital Auxiliary will hold is the son of Dr. E. M. deBerry 
Civic groups thus far in 1962 its annual Christmas party at I  of Sonora and the late Mrs. de-
and distributed $414.09. Private j tbe home of Mrs. Albert M. 
donations are appreciated, but no Everett, Jr. at three o’clock
general solication for this cause 
will be made. Cash donation® 
should be given to Council 'Trea-

Monday afternoon, Decem'ber 11.
Members are asked to bring a 

gift for a child to be used dur-
surer Clayton Hamilton at the ing the year by children patients 
Bank. at the hospital.

MiOi 11

H O U S E
SATURDAY!

'n

SUTTON’S SERVICE STATION
DEALER IN  ENCO PRODUCTS • CROCKETT & PECAN STS. • SONORA

FREE TO THE LADIES -a set of juice tumblers
(be sure to drive in for the set waiting for you)! 
FREE souvenirs for the whole fam ily! Register 
for BIG PRIZE DRAW IN G ! Get 30  S & H  GREEN 
STAMPS with every purchase!

You and your family are cordially invited to 
the Open House celebration of this fine service 
station on Saturday. Your neighbor under the 
HUMBLE sign is eager for you to come in and get 
acquainted. You’ll always find a friendly welcome;

prompt, courteous service; a clean station; spotless 
rest room s; top-quality ENCO gasolines and 
motor oils.

Drive in Saturday and help celebrate Open 
House at this sparkling service station where you’ll 
find “Happy Motoring” every time!

HUMBLE
W ashing • Lubrication • 24-Hour Service 

Atlas Tires, Batteries and Accessories

Sign of ''Happy Motoring! ff

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
Americans Leading ENergy COmpany

Berry.
The Rev. Wallace W. Ander

son performed the ceremony in

carried a c; 
dénias, wh: 
the valley.

Mrs. Ma 
Haven, Coi 
of honor, 
tendant wa 
sister of 
tendants wi 
green velv 
quets of

Howland Chapel of the United j white chryi 
Congregational "Church in Bridge-I Richard 1 
port, Connecticut. Massacbusej

The bride, given in marriage Adams of 
by her uncle, Charles L. Burns sylvania a: 
of Cleveland, Ohio, wore a gown New"ton Ma 
of white Chantilly lace and a A receptii 
short veil of silk illusion fash
ioned with a lace crown. She

followed the 
Mrs. deE 

from Ross 
wich, Conne 
cut College 
with Allyn

The Methodist Adult Sunday Ushers, in J 
School class had its annual jjgy jiusU

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
HAS CHRISTMAS PARTY

Christmas dinner party at the 
home of Mrs. B. W. Hu'icherson 
last week. Mrs. Fred Nichols 
was co-hostess and Mrs. Batts 
Friend assisted in serving.

A traditional Christmas din
ner was served from a table 
centered with a crystal bowl 
filled with blue Christmas tree 
ornaments and topped with a 
red candle. Small figurines sur
rounded the centerpiece.

'Mrs. L. E. Johnson, Sr. read 
the Christmas Story from the 
Gospel According 'to Luke and 
gave a prayer.

Members played 42 and Mrs. 
Laura Trainer held high score. 
Others attending included Mmes. 
John Sellman, C. E. Stites, 0. 
G. Babcock, Ella Wallace, Rose 
Thorp, Karen Peterson, A. W. 
Await, Maysie Brown and Ro
bert Rees.

from Gove 
demy and 
Haverford. 
with the 1 
Corps in 
with the At 
president 
Inc., publis'. 
Massachuset

Most Brilliaht Cl 
you can gi

Ex

Convenient B udget Ter

THE BARROW JEWE
George A. Barrow
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WANTED
WANTED: Gifts to sell for 

Christmas by December 1. Earn 
extra cash from your talents. 
Chuck’s Wagon. Phone 22501.

WANTED/ Goed used .20 
gauge single 'hot or double-bar
reled shotgun. Call 21241. tfn 50.

Y O U  C A N  T R U S T  
CliAiRENCE KEY to repair or 
clean yotir watches and clocks. 
At The Ruth Shurley Jewelry.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NEED YOUR k UGS and car

pets cleaned ? Call Sonora Steam 
Laundry 24521 for free estimate 
ur do-it-yourself by renting our 
ui; cleaner. Call Today. T & T 

Carpet Service. tfn 24

Understanding Service

R A T L If F - KERBOW  

FUNERAL K 9 M E

Ambulance Service

Dial

23501 —  21871

ANNOUNCING— Dr. L. C. 
Harrell, Chiroprator, McDonald 
.lotel, 10:00 to 6:0<) Wednesdays.

tfn 21.

News Want Ads Bring Results

217 S. Chadborne 
Phone 5384

SAN  ANGELO , TEXAS

B (PKT  Slock D r ^ M o g  
Prompt, Dependable Service

W e drench your stock and get it bock on the range in the 
shortest time possible.

ALSO  W E CARRY  A  FULL L IN E  OF ST O C K  

M E D IC IN E S  A N D  V A C C IN E S  

Dial 23431 or 21581 — :—  Sonora, Texas

TAY10R& MOORE 
STOCK MEDICtNt CO.

P L I T Y  F I B S
PROTEINS 
CUSTOM MIXING 
GRAIN

WHERE QUALITY COMES FIRST 
AND

YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED

STflCRMEf S FEEB CO.
PHONE 21891 OR 26691 

BRYAN HUNT

J IM M Y  HARRIS, MGR. 

JA CK  NEILL

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR CITY P110PERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard Insurance 

Companies

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS 
ELL I OTT B R O T H E R S C O .

The Texas Sheep and Goat Raisecs Association will pay 
a reward of $500.00 for information leading to the arrest 
and final conviction of anyone for stealing sheep or goats 
from a member or members of the Association. Law enforce
ment officers are excluded from this offer. The information 
must be furnished to any low enforcement officer or to the 
Secretary of the Texas Sheep snd Goat Raisers Association 
at its office. Cactus Hotel Annex, San Angelo, Texas, Tele
phone 6242 or 25612,.5an Angelo.

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT RAISERS' ASSOCIATION

S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  CO.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

EfLIcient Land Title Service 
Sutton County Land

WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Mise. FO.̂  SALE
Flik SALE: Registered Here- 

■rd bulls, serviceable age. See 
eorge V/allace. tfn PS.

The Sonora Gas Company has 
a complete line of coin supplies. 
Goins bought and sold. tfn 60.

FOR SALE: Ceramics for gift 
items at my home. Selma Wyatt.

tfn 7.

FOR SALE: Serviceable age 2- 
year-old Registered Hereford 
Horned Bulls. Contact W. A. Ed- 
miston. Box 474, phone 25099, El
dorado, Texas. tfn 10.

HELP WANTED
MOTHERS

Make this your “ Earn with 
Avon” Christmas— a profitable 
way to spend your free time and 
have money for Christmas needs. 
Write P.O. Box 2I10S, Phone 
PE6-0214, San Antonio, Texas.

1 tc 11.

LEGAL NOTICES
LIQUOR STORE NOTICE ' 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT I, BILL BARKER,* 
WHOSE PLACE OF BUSINESS 
IS LOCATED ON LOT 3 AND 
THE NORTH 30’ OF LOT 4, 
BLOCK T'5-A ON THE WEST 
SIDE OF CROCKETT AVENUE I 
IN THE CITY OF SONORA,' 
TEXAS, HAVE APPLIED TO 
THE LIQUOR CONTROL 
BOARD IN THE CITY OF AUS
TIN, TEXAS FOR A RETAIL 
PACKAGE STORE PERMIT 
UNDER THE PROVISIONS OP 
THE TEXAS LIQUOR CON
TROL ACT. BILL BARKER.

2 tc 10.

AN ORDINIANClE AMEND
ING THE PIUMBiTATO 
ANCE OF THE OI'TY OF SO
NORA, TEXAS, P A  .S U 
MARCH 1, .1948, AS AMENDED 
ON MAY 22, 1968, PROVIDING 
FOR THE USE OF DICKEY 
PERIMALINE, OR ITS EQUAL, 
AND CAST IRON “ P” TPIAP, 
PROVIDING FOR PERMIT 
FEFS. AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COMMISSION OF THE 
CITY OF SONORA, TEXAS:

SECTION 1. Section 17 of the 
plumbing ordinance of the City 
of Sonora, Texas, adopted on 
March 1, 19-48, to read as fol
lows:

“ Section 17. All drains out
side of house, or any other build
ing, shall be formed of good, 
hard, solid, salt glazed, vitrified 
clay pie, or Dickey Permaline, 
or its equal, which is recom
mended as root resisting, and the 
connection of one line or drain 
pipe with another shall be made 
with “ Y”  branches and one-

N O T I C E
$25.00 Reward for information 

leading to arrest and conviction 
of anyone removing, damaging 
or defacing grounds, equipment 
or other property of the Sonora 
Golf Club. 6 tc 11.

Person or persons who remov
ed white golf balls with black 
stripe from driving range at 
Golf Club please return at once 
to avoid prosecution. 2 tc 11.

NOTICE
Sunday San Antonio Light de

livered. Call Mike St. Clair at 
22811. 2 tc 11. :

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SEWING WANTED: Cbtton

Preferred. Mrs. Pee Wee Garrett. 
Phone 25761. 1 tc 11.

J^emodeling
LOANS

NOTHING DOWN 
TERMS TO SUIT 
3 Years To Pay

Foxv/orfb 
Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

;i.“Tiih bends; all drains shall, 
when practical, be laid with a 
fall not less than one-eighth of 
an inch to the foot and as much 
more as possible, the pipe to be 
put together with two parts 
sharp sand and one part cement, 
interior of each length of pipe 
and last length of joint inside 
ar° to be made perfectly clean 
before the next length is laid. 
Each residence or business drain 
line shall not be less than four 
inches and be separate into the 
main. The back filling to be 
fixed and packed with chre and 
then well rammed to prevent the 
slightest settling of drain. Per
mits for the construction or re
pairs of private sewers in or 
through private property, and 
connected to the city sewer, shall 
be issued by the Plumbing In
spector to the plumbers or drain 
layers only, who have complied 
with the requirements of this 
ordinance. Plumbing in all build
ings shall be properly trapped 
and ventilated according to this 
ordinance before connections 
shall be made to the city sewer.”  

SECTION 2. Section 22 of the 
plumbing ordinance of the City 
nf Sonora, Texas, adopted on 
March 1, 1948, to read as fol
lows:

“ Each and every fixture having 
a waste pipe shall be separately 
and individually trapped -with 
w'ater sealing trap placed as near 
the fixture as practical, and each 
trap shall be protected from 
syphonage and air pressure by a 
vent the same size as trap.

■ Waste traps from bath tubs,
I  wash trays, shower baths, sitz 
baths, foot bath, soda fountains,

I  bar fixtur.es, and ice boxes are to 
' be connected with lead or cast 
I iron drum traps not smaller than 
j  four by eight inch, or cast iron 
“ P” trap of not less than two 
inches, installed as close to the 

; fixtures as practical, traps to be 
access’ble and properly vented.” 

SECTION 3. Section 29 of the 
plumbing ordinance of the City 
of Sonora, Texas, adopted on 
March 1', 1948, to read as follows: 

“ Before any permit is granted 
. for plumbing or plumbing work 
in said City of Sonora, Texas, 
the person, persons or firm mak- 
ing application for such permit 
shall pay to the City of Sonora,

I Texas, a fee in such amount as 
specified below:

(a) Minimum fees shall be

Four Dollars of which One Dol
lar shall be for permit and 
Three Dollars for two inspections 
when fixtures do not exceed six. 
When such permit calls for ex
cess of six fixtures a fee of 
Fifty Cents for each additional 
fixture shall be charged.”

SECTION 4. The fact that 
there is considerable construction 
in the City of Sonora at the pre
sent time where it may be de
sirable to use pipe or drains as 
provided for in this amendment 
creates an emergency requiring 
the suspension of the rule that 
ordinances shall be read at three 
meetings of the City Commis
sion; and said rule is therefore 
hereby suspended, and this or
dinance is put upon its final 
reading and passed by a vote un
animously, and this ordinance

shall be effective from and after 
its passage, and it is so ordered.

Passed, Approved and Adopt
ed, this the 4th day of December, 
1961.

A. E. Prügel,
Mayor of the City of Sonora, 

Texas.
ATTEST: Davie H. Taylor
(SEAL) City Secretary.

1 tc 11.

Over 90 per cent of the oil 
produced in Texas is processed 
by Texas refineries.

During the past 94 years some 
570,000 holes seeking oil have 
been drilled in Texas.

I The deepest well in Texas, 
1 25,340 feet, was drilled in 1958, 
and was a dry hole.

MOORE BROS. HERMAN ALLEN

ANNUAL

ANGUS BULL SALE
12 Noon

DECEMBER 18, 1961 
P R O D U C E R S

Livestock Auction
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

OFFERING

BREEDING AGE BULLS 
Sale Consisis Of Entire Production 

Of These Top Angus Breeders
BULLS ON DISPLAY AT PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION BEGINNING DECEMBER 5TH

SUBSCRIBE '»’O TfiB  NEWS

L. W. El^eif
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

SONORA, TEXAS 

W ill practice in all state 

and federal courts

EXPERT

RENOVATING

PHONE 21241

IF M O D E R N  UNIT5'
v o u 'd  i n s t a l l , 

( t h e r e 's  n o  t i m e  l ik e  
TH E  P R E SE N T ,

LIVELINESS AND LUXURY AT A LOW, LOW PRICE

NEWCHEWn
Never before such a team of totally new cars! Sedans, 
hardtop, station wagons, even a convertible. . .  you name 
it, Chevy II has it. Nine models in all now in production. 
They’re easy on the eyes, easy on the road and easy on 
your pocketbook. Two spunky engines, a four and a six 
(your choice in most models), purr along merrily on 
regular gas— and darn little of it, too. Thanks to Mono-

Plate rear springs, the ride reminds you of the big Chev
rolet— and you know how smooth that is. The space and 
cushy comfort inside put you in mind of big cars, too. But 
Chevy II parts company from anything else around when it 
comes to offering all these tine features 
— at a sensible low price. Check your 
Chevrolet dealer and see for yourself.

CHEVY II 300 4-DOOR 3-SEAT 
STATION WAGON. Packs a 
whopping 76.2 cu. ft. of cargo.

CHEVY II NOVA 400 CONVERT
IBLE. I t ’s Chevrolet’s newest 
and lowest priced convertible.

CHEVY II 300 4-DOOR SEDAN.
Chevy II’s saving ways in a prac
tical 6-passenger family model.

Now i » Í look ’em  over a n d  try one o u t !

CHEVY n NOVA 400 SPORT COUPE. Handsome hardtop 
with top-o£-the-line go and glamor—at a pleasin’ kind of price.

^ N E W  W O R L D  O F  W O R T H  — Chevrolet • Chevy n  • Corvair • Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

ELLIOTT CHEVROLET CO.
Concho 8c Poplar Sonora, Texas Phone 22281



Services Held 
At Roosevelt For 
W, 0. Dickerson

Funeral services for W. O. 
Dickerson, 88, were held in the 
Presbyterian Church at Roose
velt Saturday, December 2. 
Dickerson, owner and operator 
of Dickerson’s Store at Roose
velt since 1928, died at his home 
there Friday, December 1, after 
a long illness.

Born in Paulding, Mississippi, 
October 23, 1873 he came to Gol
iad County Texas with his pal 
rents in 1S78 and to Roosevelt 
in 1928. *  ' ■

Survivors include his wife, the

ATTEND REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Sykes 

and Jack met Janis, Albert and 
Alfred Sykes in Hale Center 
Sunday to attend a dinner and 
re-union honoring Mrs. Sykes’ 
mother, Mrs. Blanche Martin on 
her 90th birthday. The party was 
held at the home of Mrs. Martin’s 
son, Virgil Martin.

Present were six of Mrs. Mar
tin’s eight children.

! There are 63,000 miles of oil 
! pipeline in Texas.

I There are more than 4.4 mil- 
1 lion motor vehicles in Texas.

I former Miss Vina Taylor of 
i Roosevelt, and one sister, Mrs. 
, Betty Ideile Sanderfer of Charco. 
I Burial was in Copperas Ceme
tery.

qW e  h im

THE TALENTED 

WATCH...

the one that 
winds itself and ■ 
tells the tool̂

~,0>4Udo'
‘¡0 > < D a S 3 .^ S 3 '

^  'This "O&eaiTStar”  is talented. The little calendar 
window showTthe date at a giance^hanges 
inatically every midnight. Its one-piece seamless 

'  case makes it elegantly slim, fully waterproof*/ 
'too. Shock resistant and anti-magnetic, perfectly 
Wcurate. Starting Christmas morning, youUl never 
see it oif his wrist.
In  sta in less steel w ith  18K  ^ I d  m a rk e rs  $120, 
y e llow  M ido lu x e  $135. F ed . T a x  In c l .

. * A s  lo n g  as ca se , cry s ta l a n d  c r o w n  re m a in  intact*^

THE B A R R O W  J E W E L R Y
ESTABLISHED 1929

r.

pr-if .'rj

Mrs. Lea Allison and her Devil's River News-Sonora, Texas, Thursday, December 7 1961
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Pascal _______________________ ____ ____________________________ '
Allison of Austin, spent last 
weekend in San Antonio where 
Mrs. Pascal Allison was honor 
guest at a luncheon Saturday in 
the San Antonio Club in the 
Saint Anthony Hotel given by 
Mrs. James R. Blair, Jr.

Alfredo Robles of El Paso and Bruce Wallace of Sonora are 
being asked their opinion regarding the possibility of taking a 
new boy from El Paso at Boys' Ranch of West Texas. Posing the 
question is Morris H. Craig, executive director of the ranch. Ad
mission to Boys' Ranch is a serious matter since the Ranch re
ceives many more applications than can be accepted.

High School 
Honor Roll For 
Second i  Weeks

High School Principal Doyle 
V. Morgan this week released 
names of students on the school’s 
honor roll for the second six- 
week periodi

Listed as having all A ’s were 
John David Fields, Cindy Gal- 
breath, Carla Whitworth and 
Barbara Holland, freshmen; 
Larry Bob Moore and Joyce 
Hearn, sophoinores; Jessie Lem 
Johnson, Candace Cauthom and 
Lue Smith, juniors, and Mike 
Ellis, senior.

Listed with all A ’s and one 
B were: Bill Elliott, Dick Hard- 
grave, Mary Faye Baker, and 
Peggy Grobe, freshmen; John 
Friess, Alma Perez, Tommy Dock 
Raye, Mary Gutierrez and Deb
ra Cooper, sophomores; Nancy 
Prügel, John Eeds, Louis Perez, 
Frances Crawford and Ann Mc
Kinney, juniors; and Shirley 
Crawford, Sondra Nicks, Preston 
Neely and Margaret Loiry, sen-

Rim' ntm
BY LOUIS DAVIS 

Your Agent

S t - A U  
OPTOMETRY

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to take this 
means to express our sincerest 
gratitude to those who helped in 
so many ways during the illness 
and death of our lived one. We 
will always be grateful to you 
for your care and attention, es
pecially to the dtoctors and 
nurses and to those helped in 
nursing. Also those who sent food 
cards, letters and flowers.

The family o f Mrs. Lula Holl- 
mig.

Mrs. Bradford Henley and 
daughter Dixie have returned to 
their home in Hubbard after a 
two-week visit here. They were 
accompanied home Sunday by 
Mrs. Henley’s parents, Mr. anij 
Mrs. G. T. Rode and Gail.

YOU THINK I SHOULD ÖET 
» THOUSAND DOLLAR PO U O Y 

ON M Y  E YE S F R O M

DAVIS
INSURANCE AGENCY

IN SU R A N C E  FOR EVERY NEED

D IA L  22951

SONORA, TEXAS

1. Come into our bank soon — and

2. Open a checking account — and

3. Start paying bills with checks:

YOU CAN SEND  CHECKS, SAFELY, BY M A IL!

THE

NATIOMALBANK
BOX-798 

SONORA, TEXAS

Serving Sufton County Since 1900

Mrs. Wallace Wartenbach has 
returned home after a Thanks
giving visit in Houston with her 
son and family, Mr., and Mrs. 
Gordon Wartenbachi She also 
visited in Kerrville with Mr. and 
Mrs, Bill Lee and Donna.

Texas has about 46 per cent 
of the U.S. gas reserves.

lE H  HOMES 
N O  D O W N  

P A Y M E N T  
No Closing Coats 

(if you own acceptable lot 
or acreage.)

W M . CAMERON & CO. 
Sonora, Texas tfn 8.

better
budgets

Margarine DIAMOND
lb. 15c

Don’t Forget To 
Register For

Free Door Prizes
Control Master Presto Oven 
3-Speed Dormeyer Blender 
5,000 S & H Green Stamps

Also
Popcorn-Balloons For the Kiddies 
Key Rings
Set Of Juice Tumblers For The Ladies

All Day Saturday 
Sutton Service Sta.

Dealer In Eneo Products

GOLD COAST PICKLED

P E A C H E S -n o .2 < /2 ca n . . . . . . 29c
MISSION

G R E E N  B E A N S -3 0 3 ca n  19c
DEL MONTE

F R U IT  C O C K T A IL -3 0 3 c a n  25c

DEL MONTE

S P I N A C H -3 0 3 c a n . . . . . . . . . . 15c
BAMA RED PLUM

J A M -1 8 o z .g la s s . . . . . . . .  . . .  33c
HUNT'S

T O M A T O  S A U C E -S o z . can 10c

GANDY'S 
Vi GAI.

GIANT BOX

T I D E o rC H E E R
NORTHERN

TISSU E-4 ro lls
69c

EVEREADY FLASHLIGHT

B A T T E R IE S -e a c h  . .
MORTON'S

15c
39c B L A C K  P E P P E R -4 0 Z .c a n 35c

Bacon CIRCLE BRAND 
lb.

tuH-tmtjü

C A R R O T S -c e llo b a g . . . . . . . . . 10c
N E W P O T A T O E S - lb . . . . . . . . . 9c
C A B B A G E - f r e s h - lb . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
O R A N G E S -T e x a s-lb . . . . . . . . . 14c
LE M O N S -S u n k ist- lb . . . . . . . . . . 14c

Top Quality Fruits & Vegetables

PIGGLY
Friday, December 8,

fllTS
B E E F  R O A S T -g o o d - lb . . . . . . 49c
B E E F  R IB S -g o o d -lb . . . . . . . . . 33c
S E V E N  S T E A K - !b . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
C H E E S E - W is .- lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
S A L T B A C O N - n o . 1 - l b . . . . . . 35c

Top Quality Meals

WIGGLY
December 9,


